
THE TELEPHONE VOICE.
THE AMEMCAN INDIAN. LONESOME WORK, FAST TBflIN SERVICE DAILY

TO THE EAST

State News
Judge Bellinger, of Portland, hai appointed

Frank Menefee referee In bankruptcy for Wasco
county, aud Edward Duun, ol Condon, referee
iu baukruptcy for Gilliam county.

In tbe damage case against the O. R. & N.

Company, tried at Pendleton last week, the Jury
brought iu a verdict iu favor of the defendant
corporation, thus denj lug the claim of James
McKeuua fur damages tor the loss of a leg in

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OP THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grande, Or., October 11. 1MW.

Notice is hereby given that tbe following-nam- ed

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, U. 8. commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon,
on November 18, law, viz:

PHILIP DOHERTY, of Lexington, Oregon.
Homestead entry No. 6243, for the southeast 54

section 25, township 1 south, range 29 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz: Barney P. Doherty, of Lex-
ington Or., James Mclutire, of Heppner, Or.,
and John Doherty aud Patrick Doherty of
Vinson, Or.

7 E. W. Baktlktt, Register.

-G- REAT Ml BLUB ROUTE.

Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, . . 0:80 p. m- -

" 1'UEHliO. . . .7 05 p. m.
"COLO. BPHINOS . . 8:40 o. m.

Arrives i'UPEKA 8:55 p.
Arrives K NBAS CITY HK) p.
Arrives LIN.JOLN 2:11 p. m.

" OMAHA 4:25 p. m." DH8 MOINES 9:80 p. m.
" PEOKIA a. m." CHICAGO 8:U) a. m.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars Colorado to
Chicago. Wide vestibule throughout. The
finest train in the West.

For particulars and folders giving time of these trains write
J. L. DEBEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD, JNO. SEBASTIAN,

PORTLAND, OUE. A. (i. P. A.. TOPEKA. G. P. A., CHICAGO

Bow the Hnmau olce is Imitated and Car-

ried Over the Wire.

"It is very ha-- J to realize that the
voice one bears over the telephooe is

not t09 voice of tba person wio ie talk
ing," said ao eleotrioian, chatting about
the oddities of the baaineB", to a re-

porter of the New Orleans Times DamJ-ora- t.

"It seems exactly lilt the real
tones, drawn oat tain and small and
carried from a loo distance by eouas

means, bat it U not. Winn oae apeak
into the instrunao', a little dUphragm,
like a drum-he- l, to vibrate, and
each vibration sea ls wave of eleo- -
trioity over the wire. These waves set

p a mimio vibration iu another din
pbragen at the opposite end, wbioh jtrs

air aud produces an imitation of tbe
original voioe. Taat's not a very scien
tific explanation, but it's accurate. Tbe
aatograph-telezraph- , wbio'a mtkas a

facsimile of ban Jri;iug, is a fair par-

allel. You write your message with a
peo, attached to a speoial eleotrio appa-

ratus, and a little ink aipbon al tbe
other end of the line exactly imitates
every dot and ourve. Tbe resalt seem,-

like tbe real tbiDg, but is merely a first
class counterfeit. It's the satns w,ty ex-

actly with tbe voice ia the 'phone."

No Right to Ugliness.
Tbe woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always bave friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep
ber bealtb. If sbe is weak , sickly and
all run down, she will ba nervous and
irritable, If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, ber impure blood wil

cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretobed complexion. Electric
Bitters is tbe beet medioine iu tbe world

regulate etoinaob, liyer and kidneys
and to purify tbe blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvet
ekin, riob oomphxioo. It will make f

good-lookin- charming woman of a ruu
down invalid. Ouly 50 ocuts at Siucnm
Drug Co's.

SALT LAKE ClTlf.

An luipiiitaiit Factor In Transcontinental
Travel.

No one orosaiog the ooutioeot can
afford to cut Halt Like City from bir
route. The attractions of the place, in

clndinj tbe moriuou Temple, Tnber
oacle aud Cburob itiRtitiitionR, the Ores.
Salt Lake deader aud denser thun thi
Dead sea in tbe Holy Land the ire
toresque environment and the warm mil

pbur and hot springs, are greater to tbe
square yard than any locality on tbi
American oontinent.

The Eio Grande Western Kmlway,
oonneoting on the Bant with tbe Dmver

Rio Qrande aud Colorado Midland
Railways and on tbo West with the
Southern Paoifio (Central Itoute) and
Oregon Short Liue, ia the ouly trautcoii- -

tiuentul line passing through Hult Luke
City. The route through Salt Lake City

via tbe Rio Grande Western Railway ie

fumous all the year round, Oo account
of tbe equable climate of Utah aud Colo-

rado it is jiint as popular in winter as in
summer. bmu li to J. I). Miinstjold,
253 WHshiuiiton, Portland or Geo. W.
Qeiutz, Acting General PapHenger Ageut,
Salt Like Oitv, for a copy of ''Sab
Lake City the Oily of the S'liuts."

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of bis splendid beallb.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not fouDd where stomach, liver, kid
oeya and bowels are out of order. If
yon want Ibeae qualities and the suooees
they briug, use Dr. King's Mew Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25 ueutB at Slo-cu-

Drug Co's.

A NEW KKATURK

la Hoc k Island Personally Conducted Weekly
Kxcnraloim.

Always mindful of tbe oomfort of tbeir
patroDH, the great Rook Island Route
has azaio oome 1 1 the front with a new

feature in connection with their per
sonally comluoted weekly exoursions.
All through tourist oars ou their person -

ally oondaoted exonrsious aro provide--

with tbe illustrated weokly purio liouls,
viz: Life, Fiiok, Judge, Ltslie's, liar
pers' and llloetrated Londou Nws,
freau each week, for tbe free use of tboir
patrons. They are plaoed iu substinli il

binders, proparly lutrktid with name of
periodioal, eto, This is a distinctive
feature ot the Rick Islaul tourist ex-

oursions, aud will oo doubt be muoh ap-

preciated by tbe traveling public. Tbe
Rook Island excursions are up to date in
every particular.

For full information in regitrd to Rook

Island personally coudnoted exourtiions
to all points eaxt, write to A, E. Cooper.
O. A. P. D.,240 WanbiuKton St , Port
land, Or.

SPLENDORS OF A PALACE.

Hnaslun Hulrra Are Surrounded with
More Than Ortrntnl ln vntflcrno.
No western iniiLginutiou can enaily

conceive the idea of tho splendor with
which tho KiiHHinn rulers uro hnbitunl-l- y

surrounded, wiys the Iximlon Moil,
("hnire and table of solid silver, ivory
thrones, ablaze with brilliants unl snp-phire- s,

walls of nmlier nnd floors of
mother-of-pen- rl those things sound
like an eastern fable, but tho o.ur has
them all. At Moscow, in the great pal-ne- e

within the snored Kremlin wnll,
there nre not only crowns nnd scepters
covered with diamonds, but nlso sad-
dles, stirrups nnd sets of harness cov-
ered with similar gems. There are hun-
dreds of swords, (luggers nnd seiuiitnrs,
the shciitha of which are literally
musses of pearls, rubies and turquoises,
Ilure btppstrioa, marvelous china from
Sevres and Japan, flawless gems from
Asia, priceless ant Ujue manuscripts and
jeweled book covers these are a few
of the objects scattered about thenar's
12 palaces with a royal prodigality.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMrtn sml lut,rtec th hir.

l'r,uiL4 t lutumut ffrowth.
Ntusr Fails to K,tor OrjUatr to tts outhIul Color.
Cunia tcaip ,1, tiftir uittuavaral't !",.'.

lighthouse Keeping Along the
Florida Keys.

i na.t Whereon IJe the Wreck! of
Many Bhlpi How the Keep-

er! Pas Their Long
Watches.

More ship's bones lie upon the outer
reef girding the keys of south Florida
than perhaps upon any other shoals
?xcepting Hatteras, in this country.
Capt. Thomas S. Eells, agent of the
Lloyds in this city, has a record of ship-

wrecks on the coast of Florida for many
years, and the aggregate losses foot up
mrprisingly high in the millions of
lobars.

The strait of Florida ha long been
tbe

a a ocean highway for steamers and
mailing ships bound from foreign and
domestic ports to New Orleans, Central
and South America. In fact, the out-
let of the great Gulf of Mexico, sur-
rounded by rich and fertile countries,
has been this narrow strait between
the keys and Cuba, through which the
gulf stream passes. Consequently, it
is not surprising that in this narrow
strait, the caldron where the West In-

dian hurricanes generate, with its con-

cealed reefs of cruel coral, thousands
of vessels have ended their careers,
and more thani thousands of men have
lest their lives. Few sailors pas
through the strait now without be-

ing reminded of the brave men and
the brave ships whose skeletons whiten
the sands beneath the surface of the
limpid green waters, and some of them,
as they watch the storm scud fly across
the moon and listen to the moan of
the reef buoy mingling with the creak
ing of the spars of the ship, perhaps
have good ground to believe that this
place is haunted by demons of the deep
and the souls of dead comrades.

It is no wonder that the inhabitants to
of the keys, the "Couchs," have grown
rich in wrecking. In these latter days,
however, there are fewer wrecks m
the strait than there were some years
airo, for Uncle Sam Iras marked the.
contour of the dangerous hidden reef
with a fine system of lighthouses, each
with a light of separate and distinct
character, so that the mariner may
know how to shape his course in the
blackest and stormiest of nights.

The job of lighthouse keeper is about
the loneliest way of making a living
In the catalogue of occupations. The
mental strain, ha proven so great in
several instances that the keeiiergrew
melancholy to such n. degree that he
elided it 'by blowing out his brains.
The system is now so arranged that
the sudden darkening of an important
reef lamp by a suicide's bullet is not
probable, for two keepers are stationed
in, each lighthouse for company's sake
us well as to guard against sickness.

These two keepers of the key lights
for two months on a stretch seldom see
any faces except their own and con-

verse with nolxuly except each other, &
The lighthouses are, on the average.
20 miles from land, nnd ships pass from
ten to twenty miles away. The light
houses are built of four great iron pil
lars, founded deep in the coral and tovv-erin-

toward each other. Platforms of
steel bind the pillars together, sleep
ing and storage rooms. are constructed
and the lamp crowns nil. The place is
not perilous, but in a storm must be
what t he colored folks call "lonesome"
to nn uncanny degree.

After two months of service the keep
er has a month ashore to spend with
his family or how he. pleases. The fnm
ilies of the reef lightkeepers are not
allowed in the houses. They are looked
upon as a distraction that might cause
the keeper to neglect his duty.

Miwt of the keepers have developed
Into omnivorous readers. Some of
them, however, have pursued a steady
purpose, and one we have in mind pre-

pared himself for admittance to the
bar, and has since become one of Key
West's most eminent la wyers. He has

dramatic manner of expression, and
learned it, so 'tis said, by "noratin"
to the winds and the waves, and his
single companion. Florida Time
Union.

Breeding Stork.

The first consideration in rawing

poultry musl be Riven to the breeding

took. Unless this is sound and healthy

we cannot expeot to batch healthy

chickens or even baton chickens at all.
No matter bow good the machine mav

be or how faithful a sitter the old ben
may prove, neither can hatch chiokens
from weuk or infertile eggs. Many dis

appointments and unmeroas failure

have been oauaed by ignorance iu the
care or the parent etoci, sua winosi
invariable have the machines been

blamed for them. Ft hens and those

otherwise out of condition will not lay

fertile eggs. Over-fe- cook birds and

those iu poor condition cannot fertilize
the eggs of even healthy hens.

To keep our breeding stook in first
olasa condition does oot require so tnaob
skill as it does common seuse. They
may be fed liberally, provided tuey get

variety of food and plenty of exercise.
As a role, farmers' hens usually lay
fertile eittrs. This oan be accounted for
prmoipally because they invariably bave
enough oock birds and the tlock gets
plenty of txereise. There is no donbt
that the best result! are obtained from
thoroughbred stook, but we oannot bope

that ell farms will be stocked thai; yet
many bave adopted tbem, and with the
greatest siuiccsn. Common stook can be
greately improved by using thorough
bred oock birds. Common or mongrel
fowla are hurdly worth keeping at all
because, even if possessing good blood
at the start, they soon deterorate Into

Common scrubs .

To make any money at all out of fowls
they must at leant earu the osre and
t ied given tbem, and if tbey earn any

mire, it will naturally be profit. E. O,

lloessle in Country Oeutleniau.

Volcanio Eruption
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob I fe

of joy. Buekleu's Arnica Halve cure

tbem; also old, running and fever soree,
ulcers, felons, bolls, come, warts, outs
bruises, brims, scalds, chapped bands

chilblains. Best pile care on eartb
Drives out ruins nd aohes. Only '25

ceut a box. due guaranteed Hold by
I

jSlooum Drug Co.

Scientific Research to Ascertain
His True Origin.

He May Have Come from Aala and of
Mongolian Stock A Favorite

Kotlon of Some Sc-
ientist.

Scientists, and laymen nlso, wil!

watch with considerable interest for

results to come irom the expedition of

lr. Frank lions, the eminent ethnolo-

gist of the American Museum of Nat'

urul History, in starch of evidence that
the American Indian came originally
from Asia and was of Mongolian slock.

Dr. Boas has gone to British Columbia

and Alaska, where the Indian blood that
is left is purest and where, presumably,
the Mongolian connection is most ap-

parent in the natural condition of the
primitive tribes, if it is to be found at
all. The passage of the red men across

the Bthring straits from northwestern
Asia, and so down into the great con-

tinent of America, has always been

rather a favorite notion in the scientific

mind, and while there is sometimes a

striking facial resemblance between
individuals of the Pacific coast tribes
and individuals of the Chinese and Tar-

tar nations, there seems little real evi-

dence to sustain the scientific hypothe-

sis beyond the admitted fact that pas-

sage between the continents of Asia

and North America across the straits
would be easy by even the most primi-

tive means of water travel. Then,

the Chinese have been navigators since

they were first known to the people of

Europe, nnd might well have crossed

the Pacific at its narrowest part, or
even stray junks might have been car-

ried across by stress of weat her in pre-

historic, as they have been known to

be carried in historic times. But the
Chinese, the Mongolians, are of a race

which doeB not readily lose racial char-

acteristics. These peoples have con-

structive and intricate language, where-

as the tongues of the Indians are of the
most primitive kind, and if they are
really Mongolians they present the
strange spectacle of a race which has
not only lost its original speech and its
original customs and traditions, but
each little group of which, forming a
separate tribe, has built for itself anew
npeech made of sounds in imitation of

the cries of animals, to which arbitrary
meanings have been attached, each

tribe creating for itself new customs
and new traditions growing out of its
own immediate enviroment.

The American Indian certainly bad
no more tradition of Mongolian origin
than of origin in 1he lost continent of
Atlantis, the hills nnd rivers and lakes
immediately surrounding him making
his world, and the stories handed down
in particular tribes of migration from
a land to the westward might mean
(hat the tribes came from places ten
miles or 10,000 miles in that direction.
Home of the tribes, notably the Natchez,
had traditions of both eastward and
westward tribal movements, uud, al-

though little is known of this particular
tribe, exterminated very early in the
history of while occupation of the con-

tinent, it is known that it differed in
language, appearance and habits from
the tribes surrounding it. Again, thu
Indians dwelling on the islands in the
.Santa Barbara, channel, also perishing
early, are known to have been a su-

perior race to ihat on the inainlnnd
from which the islanders were sepa-

rated by Ichs than .'10 miles of water,
stronger, of little color, more intelli-
gent nnd lews sullen.

This strong and strange dit luction
between tribes dwelling side by side
on the American continent was not at
all unusual, seeming to indicate rather
llm progressive development of a race
Mii generis than the vary ing decline of
a nice fallen from another and a differ-
ent civilization. The Iroquois and the
Creeks achieved confederacy and civil
government, while Indians nil about
them were savage, and the Aztecs and
the Peruvians were as civilized along
different lines tin the Europeans of
their day. It Is not, indeed, an extrav-
agant supposition that, if 1 lie discovery
of America had been delayed 500 years
Americans would have discovered Europ-

e-although there is against it the
action of that great law which seems
to impel race movement toward the
west. The same law runs, nlso,
against the theory that the Indians
were a wave of Mongolians moving east-
ward la Kcarch of new homes. The
limitation of the scientist lies in this,
Hint, because Asia was the cradle of our
own nice, we conceive it to hnve been
the erndle of every other. Is a roee
peculiar to America an impossible conc-

eption?-Snn Bulletin.

V.vhn t'ldl to Mi'iixuri' llnnr-a- .

A most iiitercNtingmcthod of employ-
ing the echo of a wound haw been (te-

nsed for the location of the currier
which sometimes lodge in the under-
ground pneumatic tubes. Knowing
that sound travels at a speed of, rough-
ly, 1,100 feeu per second', and knowing
the time mrnsured in thousandth of a
second between the tiring of a pistol
fliot in the conduit nnd the nrrlvlngof
the echo at the outlet of the tube, auini-pl- e

calculation gives the exact location
of the obstruction. The means of five
experiments in the recent testignve2,-n:- i

second, and when the soumf veloc-
ity wan correct edt for air temperature
the obstruction- w as located at 1,537 feet
from the instrument, which wus the ex
act location. Science,

(inlunha Urun'i Ejrealftht.
of the House nnd Repre-

sentative Gnlusha A. Grow, of lVnnayl-vania- ,

Is 73 years old, but he write
without glHssca ns readily as a boy of
18. The other day he was writing In
the secretary' otlii-- of the house some
autograph passes to the reserved gal-
lery and some one oonipliiuented him on
hi good sight, "it in because I begun
to we;ir glasses a soon as I needed
tbem," said the veteran Yankee, for he
is a native of Connecticut. "I have at
homo the ones I wore when I wa much
younger, and they still fit me. I use
them sometimes for reading the news-
paper,"

,

Ilrlimntlaur In Urt-r- .

Brigandage in rampant, at the present
moment in Greece. Thin is accounted
for by the distvnndment of large bodies
of volunteers, who, owing to the stag
nation of trade and industry, have no
employment or mean of livelihood and
have taken to highway robbery for the
purpose of avoiding starvation. Most
of them were permitted to retain their
arm when dismissed from the service,

nd are now put ting these weapons to
private account.

the accident last October at Atheaa.

DCapI. Hiram E, Mitchell, sou of
Mitchell, has returned to Portland from the
South. He was major iu the Oregon militia at
the outbreak of the war with Spain and re

ceived a commission as paymaster in the army

with the rank of captain. He was mustered
out with the volunteers.

About 100 sheep are said to have been killed
by a party of cattlemen opposed to their grazing
on Birch creek, tiraut county. According to
sheepmen, the cattlemen have regularly organ-

ized, and bave a place or places ot meeting, and
a code of signals which calls them together.
Serious troble is almost certain to arise from
these outrages, says the Pendleton Republican,
as it seems the perpetrators cauuot easily be
reached by law, which will ultimately result iu

the sheepmen making reprisals.

Shipment of potatoes to San Francisco from
Portland has already begun, something unpre-
cedented so early in the season. Fanners are
digging, but there is a chasm in California
yawning for every potato taken out of the
ground in Oregon, and they are going for the
purpose of trying to till it The California de-

mand has already caused the price to raise
from 58 to 60 cents There ia said to be
"doodles" ot potatoes in Oregon thin year, how-

ever, aud when digging really gets in full blast
the price will come down again.

It will be remembered that something over a
year ago James DeMosi and wife, as postmaster
and assistant at UeMuss Springs, Sherman
county, and known as the head of the famous
DeMoss family of musicians who at different
times have entertained the people of this valley
with their concerts, were ch :rged with openii.g
letters while acting as postmaster at DeMoss

.Springs, aud for which they were indicted by
the federal grand jury. The matter was tested
in the courts and it is gratifying to the friends
and relatives of the DeMoss family to know
that the charge was proven false.

GRAM' COUNTY NEW 8

Blue Mountain Eagle.
Frank Gentry, of Fox, Is working In the har-

ness shop of G. A. Kinchart in this city, In
place of Elmer Wuinecott, who is cow attend-
ing school.

Joe Enos, well and favorably known In this
city, arrived in town on Sunday morning from
Dawson City. Mr. Knos went in with W. M.

Rudio last spring and reports a rather enjoy-

able summer in the far north.

Sylvester Hinton, Teter Deardorff and C. R.

Edwards arrived iu town Tuesday from Hepp
ner with big loa te of freight for business men
of this city.

T. B. Keeney bih! daughter Fay departed for
Pendleton last Friday Mr. Keeney will bring
in his winter's supply of provisions when he
returns.

Walter Frazer, the young lad who has been
quite sick with typhoid fever at the residence
of W. M. Kudlo, is reported out of danger, and
will soon be out again.

Died On Cottonwood, at the residence ot
Tunis Swick, on Friday, October 27th, of Bpinal
meningitis, Oliver Holdridge, aged 46 years.
He was buried on Saturday, October 28th, in the
Hamilton cemetery. The funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Barnhart, of Monument.

The members of the W. O. W. lodge at Monu-

ment are entitled to great credit for the excel
lent manner in which they conducted their
beautifiul funeral service at the burial of W

H. Overholt a short time since, and the Eagle
gladly makes a correction by stating that that
order had tho precedence and not the K of P.

as we were informed at the time, and as stated
iu a former iisue.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr, J. . Lilly, a prominent oitizen of

Elaonibal, Mo., lately bad a wenderfu
deliverunoe from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "I was taken witb
typhoid fever, that ran into pnenmonia
My luogfl became hardened . 1 was so
weak I couldn't eit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon die of

consumption, when I beard of Dr. Eing'i
New Discovery, One bottle gave great
relief. I continued to use it, end now
am well and ptrong, I can't say too
muoh iu its praise." This marvelous
medicine is tbe surest and quickest care
in the world for all throat and Inn
trouble. Regular sixes 50 oents and $1
Trial bottles free et Hloonm Drug Oo
Every bottle guaranteed.

Hie Uock Island Wall Map of the U.

Is the best offered to the pnblio. It
very large and speoial ly adapted
sohool purposes. Every teacher
geography and every business office
should have one. It will be sent post
paid to any address on receipt of fifteen
cents in postage Btami?9 or ooio. Ad

dress, John Sebastian, O. P. A., Chicago
111. fit

A DMINISTHA TEIX NO TI CE .

IS HEltKBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE rsigued lias been duly appointed by
tho honorable county t;ourt ol Morrow county.
Stale of Oregon, as administratrix of the estate
ut v. w. Peek, deceased. All persons liavin
claims ngniiiHt salu estate are hereby notified to
present the same properly verltled to me at th

l!i,'0 of my attorneys, Kills id Phelps, iu
Heppner, Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Oetober 2f, 18'.9.

Lorm I). Psc--

Administratrix of the estate ol C. N. Peck, de
ceased.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878

Notice For Publication.

TTNITKP STATES LAND OFFICE, LA
U (jrando. Oregon. October 24. 1S99.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June H, 1HTS, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lauds ill the States ol California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory." Jcsao D
French, of liurdnne. County of Cmattlla. State
of Oregon, has this day tiled In this olllce his
sworn statement No. ,r70, for the purchase of th
southeast ' southwest ' section ;io. townships
south, and lots and 4 and southeast 'A north
west Vi ol section 2, In township 4 south, range
2'i h W M, and w ill oiler prool to show that th
laud sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone thun tor agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the Keg-

lsler slid Keet-ive- ol this ollice at Ia I, rand
Oregon, on Saturday the Klh day ol January
hum.

He mimes a witnesses: Mleajah Keeder,
levl !., lllstt, Frank (loll and James A. Pearson,
all of Ourtlaiie. Oregon.

Auy and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are reouested to hie thol
claims in this otttco oil or before said 6th day ol
January, num.

;i-- K. V. Baktlktt, Register.

Timber Culture, Final Proof,

UMTFO STATES LAND OFFICE, TH
Oregon. (VtolHH 7. IV.W.

Notice is hereby given that Andrew Keaney
of 1. evil-lit- mi, Morrow county. Oregon, has tiled
notice ol intention to make fins! proof beiore J
W. Vorniw, l ulled States Commissioner at hi!
oltice in Heppner, Oregon, on Saturday the Isth
day of November. W, on timber culture ap-
plication No. 2To.v tor the southwest quarter of
section No. I , in fownshtp No. 1 south, range
po YH chm, . M.

Ho names ss witnesses: James Cvpert,
Kou'ien ljne, J. o. Thompsou and James Leae

i ol Jay P. Litao, Register.

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER 2:85 p. m

" COLO. SPRINGS 2:85 p. m
Arrives TOPK.KA 7:80 a. m

" KANSAS CITY 9:15 ft. m

At. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. K'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives 8T. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex San) 8:45 a. m
OMAHA (Ex Son) . 8:f,0a. m

" CO.bLTJFiB, . . 9.10 a. m

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to St. Louis
via Wabash li'y.

mim
anything you invent or improve j also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK- , COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.

rC.A.SNOW& CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON. D.C.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. 4
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C.

and the C. St, L. & P. Railroads.

HATKH Ija.oo PER DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton 8ts.,

CSICA.OO. IXjXu

Denver k l Giawie hi
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite Transcontinental
Between the Northwest and

all Points East
Choice of Two RouteB Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Fucblo and Denver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover in the Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St- - Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. H. & N., Oregon
oiiurv lane or eouiiiein l'aciuc companies
R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, Gen, Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington 8t., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. 0. Hart, Local Agt. Heppner, Or.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC RT.
Yellow Stone Park Line

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sfs. Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mail for Taeoma. No. 1
Seattle. Aberdeen.Honth
uenu, opoitane, Helena,

11 A. M. nuuv, Anaconaa, st. 10:15 A. M.Paul, Chicago, New
York. Boston, and nil
points tast and South-
east.

No. 8 Portland. Tacoma nnd No. 5
Seattle Express, for Ta-
coma, Beattle, Olympia

6 P. M. and intermediate main-
line

11 P. M
points.

3 DAY8 to St. Paul, Minneapolis. Oman.
Kansas city and other Missouri

, river points.
3 DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-cago.
4)4 DAY8 to Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Boston and other
points.

Union depot connections in all principal citiea.
Baggage checked through to destination ofticket.
Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth it.
Tor sleeping-ca- r reservations, ticket, map

write" Information, call on ot

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 255 Morri-o- n

8t, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin
CtNTL PASSENGER

Lines
DEPARTMENT.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897.
PATRONS of the Wisconsin

Central Lines in passing through
Chicago may require some assist
ance in the way of having their
hand baggage taken form or to
train and carriage or bus, or in
maDy other ways, and they will
find all that is desired in this re-epe- ct

in the service of the Ushers
at the Grand Central Passenger
Station, who have recently been
uniformed with brown suit and red
cap. They will be in waiting at
all trains prepared to Bssist pas-
sengers, and it is hoped that ourpatronswill folly avail themselves
of this additional provision for
their comfort.

J AS. C. POND,
Gen'l Paasr. Agt

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grande, Or., October 4, 1KW.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final nroof in suDuort of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, U nited States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on November 18, 18W., viz:

SARAH E JONES, (nee Douahoo) of
Heppner, Oregon.

Homestead entry No 6025. for the east U north
east aud east H southeast li sevtiou 18, town- -

hi u i souin. range v. r. n m.
She names the following witnesses to prove

her continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz: Jasper Griffith. Lew howeth.
Harry Hayman and Henry Vauderpool all of
Heppner, Oregon.

l--l Ei, Yt. isARTETT, Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENTGrande, Ore., Oetober 24, 1MW.

Notice is hereby given that the followlnc- -

niml settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on December l, viz:

JAMES KENNY, of Heppner, Oregon;
Homestead entrv No. 7278 for lots 8 and 4, sec
tion 18. and lots 1 aud 2, section 19, township 3
south, range 27 E W M.

He names tne louowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Albert Oscnin, Eugene F.
Campbell, James w. Lealiev and victor uimert
all of Heppner, Oregon.

W. BAKTJ.KTT, negisiur.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

TlEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR, LAND
U Ollice at LaOrande, Or., September 5, 1899.

Notice is herebr given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof In support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on December i, i'jy, viz:

ELIZA J. WHETSTONE, (nee Boyer)
of Heppner, Oregon;

Homestead entry No. 6737, for the southeast W
northwest H and southwest, 4 northeast a and
northwest U southeast !4 and northeast U
southwest Si section 27, township 2 south, range
27, E W M.

She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
of said land, viz: John Byland, Frank Elder,
Robert Johnson and Thomas J. Matlock, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

8 8 t. n. isaktlbtt, ttegiBier.

1)o1a1osIiIo

Depart TIME SCHEDULES Arrive
fob From Heppner. froh

10:00 a. m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City. St.
Louis. Chicago.
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Duluth. Mil
waukee, and tho!
East.

8.00 p. m. Ockan Steamships 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For San Francisco
every five days.

8:00 p. m. Colombia River 4:00 p. m.
Ex. 8unday Steamers. Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way

i.anaings.

(I .00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Ex, Sunday

Oregon City, New
berg, Palem and
to ay Landings.

7:00 a. m. Willamette and 8:30 p.m.
Tues., Thur.l Yamhill Rivers. Hon., Wed.

ana eat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day

ton s way Land-
ings.

6:00 a. m Willamette River 4:30 p.m
Tues. Thurs. Tues., Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corval, aud Sat.
lis & Way Land
ings.

Snaee River.
Lv. Riparla Lv. Lewiston

2:80 a. m Riparla to Lewlstou 12 noon daily
daily except ex Saturday

Bunaay

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. 0. HART, Agent, Heppner,

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all

Points EAST, and SOUTH--

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, 4 days

CHICAGO, 3i -

HEl'I'NEH TO ST. LOUIS. 3

OMAHA, 3

SALT LAKE, 1J
Free Reclining Cbeir Cars

Upholstered Tourist Bleeping Can
Frjllmen Palaoe Sleeping Cart

For full particulars regarding rate,
time of trains, etc., call nn or address

J. 0. HART,
Ageut O. U. & N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

0. O. Tkrry, W. E. Cohan.
Trav. Pbhs. Agt. Otn'l Agt

124 Third St., Portland. Ore.

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERS

NELSON 4 FORT SHEFPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Rs- il Route Without
Change ot Cars between 8pokane,
Roeslaod and Nelaoo. Also between
Nelson tol Roeslaod, daily except
Banday :

Im. Arrlra.
fit) A. M Bpokane .. . V. M.

tlrt) A. M Rowland... 0 P. n
8:10 A. It Kelson MS P. M.

Clou ennct"ns at Nlnn with stcamere for
I Kaslo, aud all Kootenai Uvke points.

rsMwngvr Tr Ri kit and Hoanaar?
reek eoanaet at Msrcas vita stair dailr.

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Fat and Southeast
VIA THB

ONI F K. R.
THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Exoursions.
Baggage Checked to Destination.
Low Rates.
Direct line to pi and Inter-nation-

Exposition held at Omaha. Nebraska,
June to November,

Writs undersigned for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Paoifio

KJ.KH. LOTHROP, or J. C.HART Agt,
Gon. Ant.. 185 8d St., O. R, &N. Co,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or.

CHICAGO

iratee & St. Paul B'y

This Railway Co.
Operates its traiDS on the (amoue blook

system;
Lights its trains by eleotrioily through

out;
Uses the oelebratert eleotrio berth read

iDglamp;
Rnns speedily equipped passenger trains

every day and Bigot between ot. mm
and Chiosgo, and Omaha and Chiongo;
tbe

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates e team-best- ed vestibnled

trains, carrying tbe latest private
compartment oars, library buffet smok
ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, tree reclining chair oars.
and tbe very best dining obair oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point id tbe
United States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

O. J. EDDY,
J. W. CASEI, General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or,

m you eow erst?
If so, be sure and see tbat your

tioket reads via

Trie go.tiiweste.il Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, 8T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short Uqc
BETWEEN

DULUTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestibuled
Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains, and Motto:

"always on' time"
has gi en this road a national reputation. All
ulasse of passengera carried on the vestibuled
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. 8AVAGE,

Gen. Agent , Ttav. F. A P. Agt
2 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

"Tie feulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co.

BTBAMSRS
'DALLES CITY" AND 'REGULATOR"

Both of tbe above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are In excellent shape for the season of 1899.

Th Regulator Una will endeavor to give
lta patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of Tha Regulator
Una.

The almve steamers leave Portland and The
Palles at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination in
ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland office, The Dallei office,
Oak bt. Dock. Court street

W. C. ALLAWAT,
Oeoeral Agent.

QUICK TIME t

JScin. Francisco
And all point in California, via the Mt Bhasta

route ot th

Southern Pacific Co
The great hithwa California to all

point Kast and Sonth. Grand Hcenio Root
of th l'aciflo (Joust. Pullman BnSt

Bleep!. Beocnd-cla- a Blpn
Attaehd to xprM trains, affording tnpanor

accommodations for acond-ola- a paasamror.
For rat, tickets, decpiiuf oar i sanation,

eto,. mil upon or addraa
R. KOKHLeR, Msnwr. C. B. HARKHAM,
Oen. f. P. Alt. Portland. Orewno

TUROVGH TICKETS

To all points ia the Eastern State, Canada and
KnroM can be obtained at lowet rate from

D. . U1LMA', Heppner, Or.


